Ethnic variations in the prevalence of smoking among registered nurses.
A survey of smoking behavior was conducted on 1,569 registered nurses in six unrelated acute care hospitals in Los Angeles in 1984-1985. Smoking prevalence, higher than for other health professionals but lower than for women in the United States or in other recently surveyed samples of nurses, was closely linked to the ethnicity and the age distribution of the nurses surveyed. Patterns for black and white nurses, who account for the majority of nurses nationally, were similar to those found in other recent studies of registered nurses. Among Asian nurses, however, prevalence was lower, age of initiation was higher, and the mean number of cigarettes smoked daily was lower than for other nurses. Smoking prevalence for younger nurses was lower than for other nurses, and these nurses were more likely to report themselves as never having smoked. Smoking patterns among nurses remain a significant public health concern.